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MONHY TEST.

Number of purcbasers served
ending May 31st 1877:

Same month lat year:

Inorease: 5,456.

during the month

20,107.
14,651. -

W TKLY TEST.
Nur&bor of purchasers serred during week of fSve

days, ending June 2d, .187:
5,539·

Number of purchasers served durIng correspondlng
week of lat year . 433.
Increase 1,236.

Second Beat.
Lut wcek wu the second best week we have ever

had. This great increale in trade la principalh
due to our well-assorted stock of good that the
public require.

If people would only adopt the READY-IONEY
SYSTEM Canada might be the happlet aud moost
prosperous country under the sun. The pleasure of
doing a paying cash busines th on ynown by
those who do it. Nothing like the READY.

Special Lots.
Four hundred piaces of Grass Linen and Tassa

Linens for Ladies' Dresses aud Children's wear, all
from leading Belfast makers, and marked as cheap
by the yard as most wholesalers sell them by the
piece.

OUR STORE FOR DRESS LINENS.

Lace Curtains.
To be sold this week, four cases of Lace Curtains

from 85c to $5 per pair and one case from $6 to $21,
decidedly the best assortment of Lace Cartains in
Canada. The right makes to wear well and the

yvery latest styles.
Bunting.

Black and Colored Bunting for Summer Dresses.
Prints.

Several cases more of new styles in English
Prints and Cambrics. One case Navy Blue Cam-
bries at 1oc per yd.

Cretons.
Two cases new Cretons, beautiful patterns and

wide widths, from lic. to 20c.
Cloths.

To be sold this week, a very large lot of Halifax
Tweeds in greys and brown mixtures ail at 5oc par
Tard, sane as sold last summer at 75c.

Serges! Serges!!
tae-Navy Blue Serges for Bathing Dresses

a entlemen's Suits, from 30c to 75c.

S. CARSLEY,

393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET.

c ATHOLIC ART.

THE FINEST STAINED GL.AS WINDOWS FORt
CHURCHES.

Oil pantings for Altars, Stations of theC cross, nanners,
d picturs, any subject to order, at low prices, by

ARTHUJR }ITZPATItICK, Artist, pupil of A. W. JIUGIN.
Exhibitor ofthe Royal Academy, London. reccived the Fine
Art d11,ona ofLondon 1871l, and the 1'RL1ZE of the Centen-

nia 1 hibitiofn, onhila., b for the lBest tained Uass,
Idndrcss, A. FITZPATRICK & CO.

STAINED (.LASS WORKS,
Stapieton Staten Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjects: '.The H1ol Family' "The Adoration of the

Shephcrds," "OUr lord ln the 'emple," "St. Augustine,"
" St. George," &c.

VIST OF BOOK'S,

DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE,

FOR THE MONTII OF JUNE.
$ c.

Month of the Sacred Eeart, paper.......... 10
A Miniature Manual of the Sacred Ileart,

Cloth ................................ 25
Devotion to the Sacred Heart, by Secondo

Franco, S.J., paper.....................30
Cloth ... ................... 0

Catechism of Devotion to the Sacred Heart,
Cloth ..................... 3

Manual Scdality of the Sacred eart, Cloth 40
Manual of Devotion to the Sacred Hcart,

containing Devotions for every day in the
Month of June, Cloth, gilt edge......... .10

Month of the Sacred Heart, with Novena
Preparatory to the Festival of the Sacred
Heart, Cloth .......................... 50

The Paradise of God, or, The Virtues of the
Sacred Heart, Cloth.................... 90

Glories of the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man-
ning, Cloth.......................... 100

The New Manual of the Sacred Heart, Cloth,
red edges............................. 60

Calf, red edges................ 1 75
The Life of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque,

a Religious of the Visitation of St. Mary ;
with a history of the ogin of the Devotion
of the Sacred Heart. By the Rev. George
Tickell, S.J. 1 vol. 16mo, cloth, extra,.... 1 00

Any of the above Books sent freo by mail on
receipt of price. D. & J. SADLIER, & Co.,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

OAX HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and Co Scvond Price. -

Mens' Linon Conta............tfrom $1.00
Mens' Lustre I"...... tfrom 1.50

Mens' Lustre Dusters
Mens' Linon Ulsters

Boys and Youtha' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrens' and Boys'
Xnickerbocker Suite made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto

Mens' Suite ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCE JI4TN STREET.
May 30. 17

W STAFFORD & C0.,
WnoLEALE MANUFACTUIREas OP

BOOTS AND, SHOES,
No. C Lemoine Strcet1

MONTREAL P. Q.

ULaTT ~AI ROSF

Cl., Paobs'i'Os or uT

CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSE,

-o. 87 & 89 St. JOseph Street

___________________________________________________________________ I - I ~ . -.~~.~omuweajrom ,~eeong uouiisn.>

the City item columns are ails made the meimnîm
of attack, the editor assumes the responsibility and
his conduct is open to criticism. The editorial
sanction lin this case cannot be regarded by the Ca-
tholics of this city, otherwise than as an indication
of a desire on th part of that journal to arouse all
those bitter feelings of religious antagojMu whioh,
unfortunately in the past, contributedliaelyi l
placing au almost insurmountablo barrier between
the pople of the Doiinion -professing the Reman
Cathollc religion, and- those-worshlppIng at other
shrines. Apart from this general' autagonism, we

CORRESPONDENCE.

WC wish it to be remembered that WC do
not hold oursolves responsible for tho opinions
of our correspondts.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
Mostasar., June 4th, 1877.

To tu Ediwr of tA Tau Wzassa.
Sir,-A Genoral election for the Dominion Par

liament cannotin the nature of things, be mach
longer deiayed, and la anticipatilon of such election
It may not be out of place to make afew suggestions
which i they serve no other purpose will at least
set peope thlnking. Tbinking very ofte leds
te acting.

TheIdshCatholics of the Dominion have atlat
come to the conclusion that It la only by a united
effort the' cau asure themelves of a share ln the
Govermnent of this country.. Whn the Irish
Catholics become restive under the exclusion, and
throw out a few sparks of discontented lire la the
way of letters to newpapers, and an odd speech
hure and there, their good friend thé lbreono Globe,
which sometimes bas the audacity to put itself for-
ward as thelr political mentor, assumes a heroo
attitude and informa them that politics is after al
a contemptible thing andofficialpatronage ameans
of corrupting a chivairous people like the Irish,
who are far botter off attending te Industrial pur-
suits and leavIng the country to be governed b7
others [the Scotch for instance.] I do net know
whether the Globe, in thus advising, laimerely in-
dulging in a fine ironic velu, or If those whom it
addresses are soothod by iat transparent humbug,
but I do know that the Great Government organ
entertains a contempt for our Intelligence and no-
caionaliy does net even wrap its utteranees in
lon>Y, but telle us stralgbt outre are Ignorant sud
net capable of ruling [vide Globe 12th May 1877
and a hundred other dates aawelL] Thisassertion
Isan Insolent fasehood. If, however, that news-
paper really believes what lt says anent the de-
moralizing effecta of politics, parliamentary repre-
sentation, and official patronage, let us still havea
sae.iu whatm going, for God forbid that ne sbould
b. men enough te thror othenhole responslbility
on te shoulders of our frienda' the Scotch. We
pay taxes; we are prepared te defend Canada from
attack no matter from what quarter emanating, we
enjoy the benefit of her free laws and ber glorious
constitution and it la therefore oui duty to take part
ln the Government, se that if politics be sinful we«
aise may bear part of the ?me.

But rhat are ne ta doc? Re eau re put our-
selves lnha position te take our proper place when
Canada e united againt us ? it miy be aked.
Canada la not united sgalst us, and if it were, we
could net by any possibility be wo.se off than we
are at presuent. Let us unite as one man, let us
make independent nominations where there le the
alightest chance of success, and let us stand loyally
b>' thoso whe stand b>' us sud net listen ta the
knaves who tbink anything iil go da wilh the
Irish Catholics. Tho Mnrr cof the 30th ult., in au
editorial, makes the statement that the 80,000
Frenchmen in the Province of Ontario return but
an° member to Parliament, the 200,000 Irish Cath-
olics another, while 110,000 English speaking1
Protestants of Quebec manage te send thirteen of
their body te Ottawa! If this sort of thing be ai-
lowed te continue the world willI Imagine the Irish
and French colts are an inferlor race. Why the
negroes in the South are well represented In Con-
gress and in the State Legilatures.

Iu ever> cnstitueneg cf Ontara othere is a clus
of Protestant electora which tises above questions
of creed and race and votes for the best man. This
class belongs, ferthe most part, te the Conserva-
tve party, as pai nly showu by .h manuer in whlch
it nominated and succeeded in returnig four or
fivo Irish Catholics at tho est generai cection for
the Ontario Legielature. To this class the French
and Irish should alley themselves as against the
Scotch grits, and when the election comes on loyal-
ly nominate a French Canadian, or Iriqh Cathelic
or an English or Irish Protestant who has the best
chance of winning irrespective of creed cr race.
This course of proceeding will bring the Scotch te
their senses and li self-defence they aise must
nominate Catholics, or if not, as they are numeri-
cally weak, they will have te stay at home in their
shope, or on their farins, far away from the demor-
allaing influences of Ottawa politics and patronage,
(which corrupt yen know.)

In Quebec the Irish Catholica should be able te
secure more nominations than they do at present
and consequently return moro members. Tbey
cannot blamue the Scotch lu Ibis Province, If iudeed
tiy can b ame any but thenPselvesnc dthi idis-
union i any Province. Quebec is inhabited by a
people wheo are of kindred race and the same relig-
ion as we, whose istory runs in almost parallel
Unes and occasionally blends with our own, whose
ancestors fought beside ours on many a prend his-
toric field, at Almanza, Dettengen, at Aughrim, at
Cremona and at Fontenoy. And yet we do net ex-
pect favors from those our allies, but justice, the
same justice they give te our Protestant bretbren.
Let them remember that John O'Donoghue, our
only representative in Ontarlo lest bis seat because
he voted amnesty te the French Canadian, Riel,
and let them throw aside the little prejudices that
have from time to time crept in between and kept
the kindred peoples divlded. If evera question of
paramount importance affecting their interests and
statues ln Canada should arise would It net be bet.
ter to have at their back in Parliament a phalanx
of Irish members, however small, which could

ethnpogy than nion lu nanguage, rlio su
race ? -ahoi fBut after ail, Mr. Editor, the Irish Catoics et
the Dominion muet mainly depend uspon themselves
By> a strong union they' are in a pesition to returnu
at least ten membe from the Province of Ontarioe
alone, and if this union benot effec ted the French oft
Quebec and liberal nuided Protestants aIl aven mnay'
b. excused if they' do not came te their assistance,
God help those ounly who help themiselves.

IaNISFAIL.

AT ITS OILD TRICKS.
To the .Editor of the TauE WITNEsss.

MoNTaEAL, June 7t1h 1877.

SîuR,-The well known bigotry ef the Dai.~ly ie-
ness, which for a short time past remaained dormant
te some extent, bas again shone forth with increas-
ed malignity. Since the advent la ourmidst of the
illustrious Ambassador tram lie Vatican, theo
columns of that paper bave been made the channel
et indignant protesta against the rights of the Ca-
tholfc majority' et this city' to performi those relig
loua ceremonies which are incumubent on them as
faithfnul followers cf Christ's Representative on
earth. The right of publiahing correspondenco onu
the subject cannot be, at all, questioned, but when

CENTRAL CLOTJI1NG 110 USE,
A Choice Assortment Of

GENTLEMRNS' HABERDASHERY.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGBRATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,;
STAIR RODS, &c., ko.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEURY,

MEILLEUR & 00.

E MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,T (Established in 1820.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perier Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., monnted
la the most approved and substantial man-
ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mounting, and warranted In every particular,
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dresa

MENEELY àCO.,
West Troy N. Y.

I qEW INVENTION.
DEATr TO INSECTS. LIFE TO PLANTS.

LYMAN' PHOSPIHORUS SOAP,
For Destroying Insects, Worms, &c., on

Plants and Trees,
Gives vigor te Plants and now life te vegetation.
It destroys all Insects on Roses; produces fine

blooms and deqp color.
It destroys Caterpillars from Gooseberry and Cur.

rant bushes, ad from Apple and Fruit trees, by
simply washing the nests with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling tho;leaves.

It is invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether in-
fested with Flics or Spiders.

It increased the size and flavor Of the Berry, by
frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap.

Sold by a1ll Druggists in Montreal.

ULCAIR BROS.,
B S PROPRIETORS OF TUE

CENTRAL CLOTING HOUSE,
S will allow the usual discount

TO MCHOOLS AND COLLEGBS

A. LIQux, RMUT
No. 12 PLACE DARMESHMONTREAL.

i JA1MBRE]!|OE.j. BanarAm x, SoLicIToB,
Office: Cr. Rideu and Susua S., Ottaa.

~T.ABKY & C.,
J.T.U. ML'FACTVSIEa CF

BOOTS ABD SHOES ,
No. 8 Sr. H.x SnSTET, MOMEAL.

C "Catrrh, Brnchtis Consumption, Asthma,&Il Blaod flhseasci1 Mer,NO CUBE yU .es yaller it mde.
smey rcm, asing a cs.&tanA to

NO PAY iow id ed cainstilute, Providence,
ILI. iylund

OSTEILO BBOTHERS.

GBOCEBIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

mULCAIR BROS., PaorRrcTns 0F THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

W. E. MULLIN & Co.'
MArFICTURERs AND DEALRs 1E

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 Chaboilez &uare, near G.T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
w xreW ix stocK and MxE To ORDER TUE LATEsT

Rmcu, ENGLSe and xialcAx STTLEs.

N EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
New Designe.

UNION WATER, METER CONMPAXY METERSx Ar

c[A&NTEW0UPFS

P. A. IMURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERs OF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA RUEBER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

&c., &c., &c.,.

No. 10 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

TG. PARKS.
. PHOTOGRAPHER aud PUBLISHER.

or
STEREOSCOPIC AND OTH ER VIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDES, &c.,
Has imported some of the FINEsT INSTRUMENTS to be

had for Portrait work, and is second te
noue in that line.

g&' If you wish something fine give him your order.1
J. u. 1MRKS, MOxTREAL.

mATTHEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL. -

JOBBING CAREFULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 10, 12m1

A HEAD LYRIC.
Said B 2 A the other day,

Whilst they together sat,
Let U & I jnst go and buy

At Robertson's a hat.

Said A 2 B I plainly C
You know the place quite well,

Hia hats fit me just 2 a T,
And none can them X L.

232 M'GILL STREET.

-UST RECEIVED

that purpose. His Lordship arrired about 10.30
o'clock a.m., accompauled by the Very Bey. Canon
Leblanc and several priest. He was received by
the Bey. Father Gastineau; after which he' was
vested in bis pontifical robes and then proceeded t

.he Chapel ihere he confirmed those whohad made
their First Communion on the preceedlug day.
When the ceremony was coneluded His lordship
partook cf a alight lunch and was afterwài.de pre-
sonted with.addressos by the pupils. The English
addres was read .by little Eddie Murphyÿof Now

THE TRUIE WITNI EJ AN DunATHUIU UliLUINlUL.

have lu yesterday Isote 1f fbt lr.buau, a somewhat
uew departure lu jaurusllsm for the. nevelt>' of
which lt wll certain> lye renarded by the condem-
nation of the Irish Catholle people. The matter
to which I allude appears under the caption "Eye
Sore Jack, uand ln that Item the reporter is net est-
isfied-or probably thinks bis masters would not be
-with the recital of an Immoral avoral from an
Individual on trial before th Recorder, blit gives
the public the astounding supplimentary informa-
tion that the accused-who la charged with keep-
ing his yard in an unclean condition-la a Roman
CatholHe, and comes from Connaught, Ireland.
Why make such a distinetion ln heraldlng this
particular delinqueu's nationality and religion be-
fore the publie? Why are not such full-though
unnecessary-particulars given inu cases of greater
enormity when the transgressors are Protestants ?
The anwer suggests itself at once, that the Wines'
le determined to use al endeavours,foul as well as
fair, ta blacken our character, and place the Irish
Catholics of this country in a uunenviable light
before the world, by singling ont exceptional crimes
for which neither religion nor nationality can be
held, ln any manner, accountable.

Yours respectfully,

COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART.
To the Editor vf the Tur W'lTnEss.

DsAR SmR.-The little College of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart, hidden amongst the trees at the base
cf Mount Royal, bas lately been the sceene cf overal
littie fia de famill'e an account ef ubich wnu, I
thinlk prove interesting ta yourself and to
your many reader. This College is, as you
are aware, under the direction of the Fathers
of the Congregation of the Holy Cross and la intend-
ed exclusively for the education of young boys be-
tween the age tf 6 and 12 yeare. It bas been lu
existence for about 7 years; and under the skil-
fui management ef its venerable Superior, Rev. A.
Gastineau, C.S.C., it bas already liroved itself a
blesiuag to the naauy familles wo Lavefavored i;

with their patronage. F.rench and English are
taught with extremne cire; consequenti>', those
chidren who core from the United Stato sud Can-
ada bave a rare chance of becomminq, u their early
ycutbà, conv6rsant miti thoso Ire languages nh[ýh
are nowadays soe ecesaryuosacial s ncommecial

circles.
But t come to the object of myletter. The 21st

May, the 50th anniversay of the preconization of
Pius IX. to theepiscopal dignity was truly a gala-
day at Notre Dame. By the indefatigable labors of
the Prefect, Rer. H. D. Cormier, C.S.C., preparations
on a grand scale had been made for the celebration
of the feast. Ero. Alderic, to, had worked with
unceasing perseverance; and the succesaful result
of his cnergy was appnreut in the decorations and
above ail, l nihe ill umniation whichrtook place l
tic eveuino,,and cf wmilcia ord or two bye sud
bye.

Tihe day ccmmenced itih the celebrittion of
Grand Higa Mass; at noon there was a grand din-
uer and ln the afternoon Solernun Benedicin o the
Blessed Sacrameut %vas given. Of course the boysI
bade a co:dial farewell to al study during the
day. In fact, Mr. Editor, tLe littie chaps were but
too happy at having the chance te cxhibit their un-
shaken faith in that proverl which, by the way, -
pcars to be the favorite ont! of eiool-boys : "Ali
work sud no plsa mas Jack a duil! bov." Atud
as thero are mny IlJackb" of course on wont
interpret tIe word in its slang senlse) amongst hIe
boys of Notre Dame, yeou can imagine iith what
gusito they cnjoyed their cange,

But it as the illumination in the evening
which afforded thien the greatest delight. All day
they had been on the tip.toe of expectation and
when the time came, their anticipations were most
fully realized. Being marshalled from the recrea-
tion grounds into the avenue before the College,
they found the whole building zorgeously decorated
and brilliantIv illuminated. Yellow, bue, white
and red drapery enwreathed the facade of the Col.
loge and hung from the columnins of the portlco.
Chinese lanterna innumerable glittered amongst
the trees and vied with eachiother as to which
would exhibit its vari.colored grandeur to best ad-
vantage. From the flag-poles which surmonut
the College-buildings, werved the color ;of various
nations. Each fiag couI be distinctlyi distingulsh-
ed high up in the air as bright and beatutiful lights
had been suspended at the very top of the masts.
Added to ail this vas a display of fireworks which
was unnceasingly kept up for several hours. This
rap, evidentl>' tliu fciture cf the otertalumnent
,ahihethe boys sterned tueenjoymost; for, as rocket
upan rocket whizzed through tic air and cash 1h.
biazing spiendor at their eetecheer after clserr
fron thiir tireless lungsshowed how keen was their
appreciaion of the amusement prepared for thenm.
Yon can imagine then, Mr. Editor, how loth they
were to respond to the summons of the bell when
if announced to them that sloep desired their
presence in the dormitories. This, however, they
were finally persuaded to do after having given
thre rousing cheer for theireniergetic Prefec uand
threu for the glorlous Bishop whose Golden Wed-
dinc they had just celebrated.

Thursday the 31st qit. was another grand day a'
Notre Dame. It was the Fest of Corpus Christi
and it was the day on which soma 30 of the little
boys were to rit as honored guests at the Holy
Table, nud receive for the first time, their Saviour
iu the Sacrament cf His love. In a word, Mr.
Editor, ic as the golden dayvof a iret Commun-
ion. of course the boys who were to enjoy this
laver bad duly prepared themselves by the punctu-
ai performanc ou the exorcises fa Betreat wich

During the three days of the Retreat, e.ach ee
was a meodel for his comapanion ; and 'when finally',
Thursday mocrning had arrived, their mnodesty' snd
recel lection were most touching as they entered
t wo by' t wo int the Chapel et Lhe Collego wherec
Father Marechai oftNotre Dame de Grace celebrated
Mass and preached a most appropriate instruction
in French. Au choquent English sermon ras
delivered b>' Rev. Father Meahan, C.S.0., who had
largely' aided lu preparing thie Irishi boys for that
solemn day. I nover saw a more touching aight
than that prcsented b>' the little Chapel of Notreo
Dame ou thmat day. Il was crowded with ladies
sud gentlemen, parents et the puipila. In lhe Cen-
Ire et the Chapei and immediatLely lu front et the
High Altar, were seated tic boys mho were ho make
thesir First Cemmumoin. Around thue sides were
ranged the rest of the pupils praying for their little
companiona and seome of them sighing for the day
rien liey' teo, shuould malte their First Coma-
muunion. Altogether, the ceremony' was eue cal-
cuîated te impress eue with plot>' sud deep aense
of lie reverence wvith wich the Catholic Church
asurrounds ber grandest Sacrament,.

Non, Mn. Editor, allow me but ene moment mare
and I will teli yen oft Lie administration et the
Sacramen etCnirmation by' the Rit Rev. Dr.
Pawer, Bishop cf St. John's, Nerfoundland, wh ri
visited the College oni the 1st inst.. expressly for

M&NUFACTURED
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FOY & HARMON,

NEw HAvEN, CONN.
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Blymyer Manufacturn . cnainnaUA.

District of SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL 

S R

Dame Esther Laurent of the City and District Of
Montreal, wife of Joseph Brunet, ofthe same
place, trader and duly authorizea to eàter e

. Plaintif,
vs.

The said Joseph Brunet, t

An action for separation of property has been
instituted in the cause returnable on the 21st 41aY
next.
Montreal, 7 May, 1877.

ROY & BOUTILLIER,
5ins. Attorneys for Plaintiff

PnovINcE oF QUEnEc. SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreal, f No. 115.

DAME MARY JANE BALFOUR, wivte of WL
LI.M JoiNsoN, of lMontreal, shoemaker, duly authOr-
ized to ester cnjusice, vspaint

rs.
The said WILLIAM JOHNSON, Dcfendand.

Notice is hereby given that au action en separa
des biens bas been instituted by the said Plaitift,
against the said Defendant, ber husband,

JAMES M. GLASS,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreal, 18th May, 1877.

Puov cE op Quaea SUPERIOR COURT.District ef MontrealS
No. 343.
Dame Robe Delimn. Charest, wife of Edmnld

Lafiamnie, trader, of the City and District ofroIt'
real, bas instituted an action for separation fieS
him as to property.

ABRTHUR DESJARDINS, i
Attrne for Plaintil

Montrel22nd M ay, 1871. re ins.41
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CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSE
A large 'Assortment of

FRENCH COATINGS, TWEEDS,<Conhinu~d' on :~'~.f/~ Columi.)

(UonMuedfrom Swdong oNfRn.}
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York City, and the French one by Horace Dufmtof Montreal. Ephrairn Brosseau then steppe<j for
ward and wlth a most graceful bau, premented Mgr.Power wtha handeome bouquet which provrvery acceptable to H18 Lordshlp. Whea ail wua
over, the good Bishop departed, leavingtheFal a
and Pupils of Notre Dame delighted at bis vlsty
heartily desirons of another chance to avo a beand
welcome to Ris Lordship, the Blshop of St. Jahr
Newfoundland. With many thanks for o. ncour.
tesy, 1 am Mr. Editor,

Your's &c., B. p.

dl a week in your own town. Ternas and$s
6U6 outfit free. H. HALLETT & CO., PortladMaine. 1-12rn'$5 TO $20 per dayat hoe.Sa rtp.$1

$2free. ST&sox à Co., Portland, Mairie.

p DORAN,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Josoph Street,
Begs to inforta his friends and the generai public

that hehas secured several
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

which he offers for the use of the public atextrem.1.
modrke rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on band and su l¡

on the shortest notice.
OnaIRs P UCrOTLL ATTENDED TO.'[47-5

F OR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY & COMPANY
31 St. Lawrence Street,

SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIBE
BEADY-MADE, or te MEASIBE,

at a few hours' notice. Tu e Material Fit, Faon
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrîp.tiou, and legitimate economy is adhered to in theprices charged.
BOYS' SUITS................. .... To1PÂRISIAN ,

BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W T Y L E s
SWISSN

SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY &CO0.,

31 ST. LAWVRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spon Fabria
which are especially manufactured l every variety
of color and design, twlsted ln warp and weft so au
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
and Louuging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & UO.
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the largest and Most Varied Stock li the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

OWEN MGARVEY,

M A N U F A C T U R E R

o1 EVEnV sYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUR.
Nos. 7, 9, Aan 11, eT. Jo«EP STREE,

(Jad Door from M'Gill Str.)
lforteal. o

Orders from ah parts of thé Province ca.refully
erecuted, and delitered according to instruction
free of charge.

UcEYE BELL FOUNDnT.
R.tabiàhedù, in 1M

superier uc,,. or Co'ppcr and Tin.nountedwiththebenotarySaug

ogu. frC £h,,rches, SchooL. Fam,
b'coru. Loa,11 ,Mi e i'.

T r» ra ., Ch mu, etc. ruar
iiistrated Cataloguesent Frm

i. ~vA1'<UZE2N & TIFT.
102 sd.10 Eui5cczd St-,CisclnL

Madame FOY'S COR-
SET SKIRT Supporter
nceasesinPopularity every year,

And for IHealth, Comfort, and
Style,is acknowledged the BEST
ARTICLE et the kind ever mide.
For sale by ail leading jobbersand
retailera. Beware of imitations and
infringements.

C


